PENNSYLVANIA STATE ATHLETIC COMMISSION
DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

BOND FORM FOR PROFESSIOANAL MIXED MARTIAL ARTS PROMOTER

Office of the Attorney General on 16-FA-2.0

(Executive Director)

This bond form is approved in form and legality by:

The Attorney General in Fact It Required

Qualified Pennsylvania Resident Agent (if required)

Name:


B:


Ein Number (Pennsylvania ID Number):

Bonding Company:

Title:

Name:

ID:

Principal:

Date of Payment:

Signed, Sealed and Dated this day of

THIS BOND WILL BE INCREASED OR REDUCED IN SIZE UPON THE OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL APPROVAL THEREOF.

Promoters and other licensees and the agent of all licensees and principal hereof,

This bond shall be conditioned upon the faithful performance by the promoter of the obligations of the corporation.

The condition of this obligation is such that whereas the principal has made application for a registration of Professional Mixed Martial Arts administrator, accessions and assents, partly by these presents, that we

Committee report and recommendation to be delayed in the sum of $1,000,000 in favor of the state of Pennsylvania on the following

Address, City, State (IP Registration Required to as

Know all men by these presents, that we
Harrisburg, PA 17110

Pennsylvania State Athletic Commission

Bond and filing fee of $25,000 (payable to the Commonwealth of PA) shall be sent to:

Examination Date:

Amount $15,000

Zip Code: 

State:

City:

Address:

Promoter's Name:

Bond MUST be on file with the Commission before registration is valid.

The Corporation Secretary is signing by an attorney in fact, small arms to the bond a power of attorney.

The president or vice-president must sign for the corporation.

If principal is a partnership, all general partners must sign the bond. If principal is a limited liability company, a duly authorized member or manager must sign for the company.

Instructions for Bond Form - Professional Mixed Martial Arts Promoter

STATE ATHLETIC COMMISSION
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA